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hfi ITHER TI{E LETT IN 1968

How dld the left fare ln 196?? By-snd-larte, one mrst say that the left dld
not rise to occaslon, wlth very bed resultE for the noverent. The successes
galned by the left w6re few 1n- nunber ard lt was qulte unablc to -he1t Wllsonrs
evolutton to the rlght. Ho,vever, durlng 1957, a vety lnportant deve]gpulent
took place wtrlch urai veqr welJ- change the relitlonehlp of forces ln the Labour
Movenlnt in 1968: the rlse of the trede unlon opposltlon.

As we heve noted beforc, there ls very }t'ttle chance for the revival- of the
iuft i" the IE, our Party unlese peopll can be attracted lnto activlty by the
p"""p""t of a real figni agalnot'thl rlght wlng' llnless the present drlft ie
iraftea u*rote sectlons of tiie wort<lng cless wlL). becone alieneted frola the

Iebour Party. tfre ry-efecifo.r" *d"tlt rise of Scottlsh and Welsh nationaliarn
ghow this very cl-ear1y. 

-Iil;; pa""""t clrcrmstances ' w?ren ther€ ls no viable

alteryretlve to the Iobour-;;y;- ih" drift of sectioris of the worLing claes

a'ray frorn'thelr tradltlonal p.tii taf:' lead to apathy and denroralisatlon ' Thc

urgent need ts to create?il# ti'; f""e'vork oi eisting workerst organisatlons

a real- alte',,at lve to v'd;'atd;is- Cablnet ' This ls a necessary staPe in

tfr" *"a to a rnlS{taai mals sncialt"at itroYcEnt ln thls countlxr'

But a posslble contender lgnowon the scenel-the TGWIJ has now been ioined tvy

the AEU 1n oppo6l!1on t'o ii"'"ti"""*i""t i s-po {cles' Thelr cc'nblned vote

uror:nts to aome et nffffon at-in"- f"Uot'" Party and TUC conrerences' ThlE

reDr€sents a chalJ.enge 'f'fcf' "ol:'fa 
leed to-an opooait lon ratrich'rrould be capabLe

of appearlng an alternatii""t"- ttt" right wing' 'Bt't th""" are danPefi' ln thle

very srtuatlon: ttre v"ry-sir"igtii "r fhe trade_'nton orpositlon could lead to

militants abandonrng th" il';;i;;i"t.rgerl. The huge .osoorc"" at the dlHlTft

sal of these nonster t-l#;;;J; 1""a E5* to thlnk that eLl- t'he esss o

should be put in th15 p"ti""iiiui"rt"t ' Again' and of decisive irportance '
there 1s the problen "t:;";il; 

ti"i tt'" trade'unlon oDposltlon flghte on

a flrrn programe. It "h;;f 
;;er-ue rorgott"" ttt"t many or the 1-eft trade

r:nr.on leaders voted to ,jliiltiiI'oi,;*o,uoi to put lts 'rdevaluatlon-cdithout-

r,rages-lncreases 
t' pollcy acro9A '

The decl-slve thlng ln 1%8 vrf}1 be whether' or not the eristlng l-eft - trade

*rron. left t'l.P.s, "onsfi';#; ;;;"1 "1":. --;";k" to orpanise the rank and

ft1e. partlcul-arlv th" ;iil;;i *iit""'""a the Young r for a flght aPalnst

wllsonig pollcles. rf ;ili;i; Io"u *'ru *a."tl"t"!'the necesierv foras of

organiaatlon to carrv ;.rii ilil iigrtt' irt" e:d'sience of the huPe block vote

aealnst the Govetnment ;L;;"i;-t iery. favourable basls for lt' The noves

ti create e caurpalgr r.I'in r"Ii"tic r"ltyr. to- rr"t up' lndustrlal struggles '
to brlns the struggle "; ;;l;il;"- 

r'' to ir'". r'Jto*-fuo""o"nt ' 
etc., rmst aljl

u" ".rppI"t"a. 
rt' ia thl ;;";;';; n;n'* ur"""+"rltiitirtlilffir.*:il3''

lia'iIi"liii.r publlcatlons to help.to orsanls:

and introduce t ptoot*ilii""it"i"'ro" tttiro' If aIL thls ls done' the proep-

;;"1;;-il; r"ri ri 1e68 can be verY good'



PERSPECTIVES FOR THE V]ETNAM ldlE iH 1%8

Talk about invadlng Cambodla Eere\y anounts to another attenpt by the
Arnerlcans to escap€ the ml1itary impasse in u?rich they find themselves ln
the suanrpe end iu:rgles of South East Asia. Indeed, udth casualties of
U.S. perlonnel exceedlng 115 ,OOO, Anerican i:rlperlal.lsn ls no nearer lts
goat -f 'tpaclfyingrt that pa*t of the worId. In an election year, Johnson
1s sore\r ln need of some type of \rlctoly. t AIL actions taken to date by
the Unit;d States have been lustlfled to the Arnerican pub)-ic by the State
Departrent ae being necessaur to bring the war to e quick resolutlon. 

-

Betause of the sup-r-hman efforts of the Vietnarnese people, al1 this has
been ln valn. Initead, the Vietnarn lssue ln 1958 pronises to rend apart
Aurerican capltal-ist society. It has 1ed to p3cfound soclal unrest with
vlrtuel- clvl1 war ln the ba.Ack ghettoes and the devel cprent of the biggest
antl+lar movement lrr the history of that country.

In 1968, the war 1-n vietnan prodses to become nore openly and nore
publtc\ rta land war in South East Asiar'r something vuhich the mi1it,ary
e:pQrts advlsed against since it would requi-re the use of nuclear weapon:l
ard would result ln the i-nten ation of the Soviet Union and Chin8. Already
lOr@O Anerlcan ur11ltary persoru:el are conducting operations 1n l,aos ard
Thalland, where the central Government has l-ost control of several provlnces
ln the Norbh East to the guerllJ-as.

If the Anerlcens succeed in lnvading Cambodla with lmpurity, we can be
assured they WIIL then invade North Vletnan. The ruling circles in the
Ihited Statee calcu].ate that having €.ot away with so muah, a lltt1e nore
of the sand nediclne w111 brlng g?eeter dividends. The war nachtne has1ts orr, 1og1c. The onlx way lt wlrl be stopped ls by a world.+ride cormter-
escalatlon of the anti-+rar opposltlon. The struggle to get the Labour
Party to come out agalnst the Anerlcans ts a.uLeior task in 195g. Thepolltlcal- acqulescence and mora1 eonrplielty /tLe vietnarn urar on the side ofthe Annerlcane ls not iuEt a 'rnegatlvln po1:Lcy but a direct contribution tothe Anrerican hrer efforE as valrible as ihat Lf the Austral-lan and New
Zgllend govertrnents. The fact that both the Labour party conference and
TUC have corp out against this pottcy eases our task.

wlth growlng r.rnrest on the industrlar front this year, 1t wilr- become thetnuch easier for anti'+rar 
- 
activists to galn the ears oi Labour party meubersand trade unlonlsts to wln a repudlatiin of wlrsonrs po1iry. At tte ena orIast, year r+e 

- 
caught a gllurpse oi the possib ities and means to achieve thls- r'ne organlal_ng of a untted-front oppositlon to the war as typi fied brr theOctober 2Atd demonstration.tsany traae rr,fonists participated in this. Therewere several Iabour Party_ constltuency bannerg. ',r40re 

such p.Ji"ip.nt"-"*
needed on the nexL denonstlatLon.

lrhat. better way to start 196d than by pledglng to nake the next actlon agreater success- The vietnames" puoiti thlnsJlveg have piven the lead -they have offlclaqr appealed for'soiidaritv a.ro""tr"ii;i" -f" "|"r""ii."" 
""the week of l{arch 11 L) A!+. Tbe lGek givls its ful]. support to tfri caff Uy

ll""I1":l=,::Lidarlry CanpargnE-aTe.tt,p on January U to org;i".L ,
Ao Hoc uotru[ttee to Dlan 

^the 
nction. It 1s only Uy maHng Wi]son av,rar€that tens of thousands of. people are opposed-tl"h1" rln", and that they areprepered to take to the str€eis to prove it, that we can have 

"rry "o""L"".



STAN NEIGNS SLATES HARIOW A.E.I. CIOSURE frorr a speclal- ccrfespcndent

At e mass meeting of workers of the Associated Electrical fndustrles plant
ln Harlow, Mr. Stan Newens, the 1oca1 pl.P.r denounced the plans to close parL of
the fec tory. He sald that the most alarting feature of the proposed
transfer of wcrk tc Ieicester was that It was announced before any proper
cons ultation with the trade unlons or representatives of the worl{e rs at
the p1ant. It was not enou6fr for G.E.C. to be respololb1e to-lts sharehold-
ers ind to be ccncerned tc' ma:dml-se their proflts, In his oplnion the
ultimate need was to natlonalise the lndustry wj-th industrial democracy
but In the neant lme G.E.C. mrst be made to take publlc interest into
accoult. The closure threatened the uhole character of Harl-ow, New Town,

wtrich reLled upon the provislon of sultable 1oca1 enployment '
Also speaking at the meetlng, l4r. Charllg -9y?, the wcrker convenor'

announced th;t shbp stewerd-i' and unlon offlcla] s had asked the Harlow

c;,-;ii-;" !"t ttru'c.n.c. declsion reversed' Another speaker 
' -ivlr ' 

Ron

i"i""r"o", i.n.u. oi"ttrct Secretary, told the.neetjng that A'E'U'
members in l€lcester - where 

"or," 
o-f 

'th" work ls to be transferred -
had been asked not to rmJ"rtat " arry work noltaqy done at Harlow'. He

p"i"i"J-""i it,ai "Profiis ln A.E.I: have been hlgher each vear but thev

have b€en echieved ty rrrif,iee s slashing of 8r?OO of the labour force '
i,i" 

"rr""fa 
flght for ihls decislon to be regcinded, there must be no

sacklngs, " he added.

At the end of the meeting, the 50O workers preeent voted ovennlhelnlnely

to ban a].l overtlne .t ;fi; ;i*' ' The meeting voted unanirrously to

deolore the decision to transfer the process control Dfsnt to l,eicester,

thus maklng pcssible r"t;;;;;il redundancies' - 
The reiclutlon added:

,r{e have noted the "",,,pi9;-i;;;i-;;i* 
notificetlon or consultation

on this decislon, r'd:rictr ciearly indlcates a conterPt on the part of the

corpany for thetr *o.rtp"IiiJr"tr't 
-iraa"s' 

and the wlefare of the town 
'

and we demend thet the l!fliilr?;;;-iil"ai"t" "usurances 
cr securitv of

elryloynent to aljl of 1ta errployees ln Harrov"

NORTHOLT BPANCH CAIJ,S UPON PH IP TO SET AN EXAMPI,E from e Northolt
reader

Northolt l/t 6t*'tcvw branch dlscussed the "o:111"d 
outting Brltaln flrst

campalgn at fts r-ast r"";ils:--;;-Passed a-resolut*L::':J:::u".lll 
"t:#;il as a fraud'. It a]-so cal-l-ed upon tranK'

the'T-iansport "r,a 
G""""tt"-]ix"r'iuiiti' to l-ead a "ffirgt' 

aPainst this

atterpt by rrlscrupulo* 
'J"tpf-"Vt"u to lncrease houre r^rith no pay'

The resolutlon ls to be cLrculated erd copies sent to Frank Cousins' -
Harold wi]'son and the il;';A;bt-gh' 

^ 
The 

'resclutlon 
has a speclaJ-

messs'e for ,prince,, n,iilp:' il?d,lt:Lhlmtto help to save Britaln

tw doiatlng Bucklnghan i"i'""" t" the country' He should app\r for a

;'";;;i-i;;"",the iesolutlon added'

ME rMPOmAl'iT MEEry

Oo Thursday, Januarlf lItb, tbe llSC has ccovetred a meetlng to establlsh a!'

ls,T":.**,,1::".t",E"lix.i*n,;.'**"-*r*::^y*,ff:".il::i:3'
r"ii jt"tii. aod c qmences at ?'50' i'iP l<B sure :



i,{IAT TIIE TOR]ES THINI( TIE LABOI'R PA}TTI IS USEFIIL FOR by C. van Geldercn

Desplte the growlng dlsllluslonnent wl.th the Labour Goverrurent, aa
revealed ln bJr-electlona, loca1 goverrment electlons ard publlc opinlon
poI]s, the Tories are not obvlous\y presslng for a general electlon ln
the very neer futrre. This Elght Eeem strsnge hrt, frcn the Tory point
of view - whlch 1o the po1ltlca1 e:qrressLon of Brltleh capltallan - there
ls stl1I ruch for the Labour Governnent to do.

Aa a rule, Tory polltlclana ate careful- to conceal that there ls a
dlvlslon of labour when It cones to the iob of nrnning Brltish capltellsn
but every nor ard then one of the nore unsubtle Tory spokesmen lets the
cat out of th
Eveni News

e bag. One such ls Charles Curran, colunrrlst in the London
snd for"aler Toty M.P. In an outspoken ertlcle on December

29 he r"rrotEl
trAgreed the Governnent 1s not perfect. There are many drawbacks to havingLbur 1n por.ver. But there is one edvantage as !,,e11. It is si:rpIy this:

can d some of the th t need to be d e in Britaln farre easi than en the T ll trly enphasls - CVG

ltlat are the thlngs which Isbour can do so nuch better then the Tcries?ur:$an nakea no bonea about it. A Labor:r Govern$ent, accordi-ng to thl8spokesnan of Britlsh caplta'llsn, can attack the workJrg i 
-"1;;;;-.i' --

I:lvlng much nore rlthleigly than a tory Government wculd dare to do:To underrine the w.'elfare siate haE loni Ueen e To,ty ltrbition and ln thlsthey have the_fulr supDort of the lnteLretional flnanciers to !,,hon Brltalnr€ In partn. The nogt effective way of dolng thls would be to re-introdrrcethe mesns test. fr" T"Tl:"t- *.fte! C,r"""nr'r*"e scar"d of thege two ords.They dared not tarmer wlth ihe set-up. tti", L"".* opti_misticaLly hopes,ls one of the rtsacred cowstr which 
'!b-'wrisoi tis 

now rea.dy to sacrifice.
Ne:<t he wants the Goverrnent to tackle the Heal-th Servlce. It was. efterarl, e Labour chancellor.of trre E:rcrrequer; lird-;.i;:;;ii; * lili"".rl"o,rgnthe legisJ-atlon under whrch tire rorr""= t*i"'i[r" to 

"u-irnpose 
prescriDtioncharges' Now !1r. c,rran wants Roy Jenrrlns to Jo the sane - and to go evenfurbher - to tnrpose a consultatlon 

"h;;;;;;r;er e sick person poes .tothe. doctor. 
- 
Thlrd\y, he wants to stop suusroisea school meels and hereagafur he ltould li-ke to see sone sort of means test in force.

This arttcle reveals the lolf yind, They attack the_ unenpLoyed, the eged,the^sick and rhe youth.. Bub"what is;;;i,;;;";""eatlnp is that thevconfldently e:oect rh" t"suour Covu;;ii't."i" ir,":" ai"ty work for ihen.To the catalogue above - c.r*.n 
"oura-'r,"r" 

-Iaa-Ja'*t1-trade 
,nlon legrslat-

l:l_whldr no post-vrar .io"y_oo,r""rr..,t' ;rd-;;;" dared to inrroduce.L\rren concludes that the Britlsh p""pi" 
"aU-iit" thu"" a+tacks \rlnedolm. Here he mrst be showr to rrri" I*i""Jiv"itsca1culated. If somer-hour po}ltlclens are "."p.."i ;;';"ii';ffixpLitr"":. soul ro save adving capltalisur. the "i"t-o"a-rii"-i"*ai"",ri5rs, ln the Labour partyand the 1eft in parliqent oust be p."p.IJa t."Ls1st and to laun ch acounter-attack.

Brltain could be "soIveng, alaro st 
- 
overaright if the Labour Goveynnent hadthe cou:'age to cut defence, e:eenditure ai."ti".rry, cagh overseas invest-ments and natlonall.se the ildrt ;;d ;re;;;;-".



Despite ttreate of disnissal antl intinidation flon both the enployers and
the uni on, 4r50O nembers (potlce figurcs ) turnetl out in the nagni.ficent
Aeloonstrati on in London on Novenber 10th, 1957 agalne t tJre nefl contract-'
iDg agreen€nt.

Inforaed reports of tt{o recent neetiugs of the JI3 confira the employers
tudntt take too ldndly to Cannond aosuDptions re the proporti on of nmber€
to be graded approveal electriqian a,ntl ne hear fte enployers nalked out of
ths Deeting. the rift was to be t€toporary horever, because after the alec-'
onstrati on the eoployers reluotantly a€reeat to the EltU sugestion tbat lt
Iras going to oost theE a littIe more than was env!'saged to eet the agree-
nent through. It can be assuned then that the tlrnb€t of me@belB SradeA
approved migbt .fuite well be a 1itt16 higher, but thon lrbat a EI0aII pri ce
to pey for the subJugeti on of ttre udon.

In the Sudqy Obselverr 26th Sovatrber 1)5'1 , Carmon says that power is nore
lnporta:r-T-T6-EE-E -noney. For soneone who hag iust recelveA a trhirteen
pol]Ila! a week increase an<I sold out tho contracting lnduetry at the 6ax0€

tine, it is d.iffi qult to see flLi ch it€n has proved to be the most corrupt:' i
iblel

Contrary to the terus lald down in the notsa of the JI3 t'he et[ployels
aJrd the uni on bave non conrrivetl at de laJriag Dernbers }ecoipt of the enploy-
era r€conuended grading until as late as possible. In th€ 1i8bt of this
and because of the lntdmldation a.nd threats Dad€ again8 t ou3 nenters, i't'
has been deci aled by the Joint Aotion Conraittee to pos tpone the one day

"iopp.e" 
planned f-or 12th Deoember unti I JanuarJr 9t'h, 1968 rhen-rg laopose

to i-ofa a one tlay s toppagp and uass demons tla ti on at +'he uEi on E'Q"
EayeB Court, I{est Counon Road, Kent at 2 p'm'

AlL rneobers are urg€tl to suppolt l,h16 danonstration ard e invite suPport

from E.1I.U. ne,bers in otheiin6wt ies rbo rnay re11 find ttems.lves
viotim of sicilar agreenents in the near future'

]NIERNATIONAL DISCUSSION CROUP FOB}ED IN EDINBIIRGH

A succeseful flrst Eeeting of a new ilisoussion g3lolrpt the htgrDa.tional:,

Discuesion Groupr ras h"i; i; ii" Ibta"" councli club in Edinburgh on t'he

ilil;;'#;;ztri iii. -- --dn" 
Group ains at dlscussins mBinly InterIat-

ional issuesl at a hi@ 1eveil-wit'h io1ative1y.ema1l nurubers of people'

[welve people, fron the ffi;;titry; 
''t'q', 

and L'P'Y'S' attended t'he roeet'-

in€i, antl after altawing "p 
pi"*-ri'i' the fuir:re of the Sroup' a panel of

tlxlee xoembera *as asfea'[ul"tit"", and a Iively aisoussion on Gleeoe' tbe

il-bi.o-s*.-r*trand Sco-ttlsh NBtiona1isn' ensuetl'

trUture subiects for dlscussion inc)'ud'e, 3lack -Pover' 
Glba 

' 
Indiaq 

-'the 
Iab-

our ?artyr and a tape rei;di'g ;i funest li{'anael r s speech on the Chinege

cul tural Revolution. ri-i"-"ri" pla.nned to imri te otber left-wing orgarr

lsations in the citv, d"'i';:i:r-'th; wo:kers Partff of sootrard- etc" ' 
to

discuss thoi! poli u-c.i-iitt" ' 
' 1* n$setn.read'er in the Edinbrrgh area

rho is interested in tut [iiG-Eto"Ta-9olt":l the seoretar]r:- 3ob Pu!i]ie'

il-fftil"=""t Avenue, Berurochy Road, Kirkcal(y'

co$mAcTINQ E@QmrcLNs To smriG or l Y I frou an F.v![J oo}resporF
dent.



HOUSING ]N HAI.fl\,IERSi1ITH by Henry I'{ontague

At a meetlng on the 13th December, the Isbour controlled He;ners:rith
Cor:ncil resolved to e:press lts deep concern & the sale crl ir:u: !-.Lg
prcpertles belonglng to the Greater Iondon Couneii. The rc;;1'rtion
stressed that ln the opi-nlon of the Cou:c 11 the gal-e of Cou-.:i1
housing meant 1os!.ng vltal- 6ocla1 asseto. Iri:.'; jle the supl. lse of
J-ocail party members r.rtro read ln the Slest Iondc lr 0i:serrrer of 28th
Decenber thet Hamrersnlth Councll- nry decide to sel-l- an estate ln
l*re Borough.

The property ln qlestion ts a block of 1u4ury hones at I'ty1ne C1ose, 1n
the e:<clus ive lJpper MaI1 area of Hsnnersmithts rlverslde. As stated
prevlous\r ll ?he W,:e,k (Sept.II.).%?) Ure eatate was erected by the o1d
l,letropolltan Borough Cor:nci J-, ufio apparently fe It 1t would be better
not to mlx working class fani].les wlth the other resiCerrts in the area.
The rents, lncluding rates, range from 9,9.U.6. Lo 912.7.8. a !{eek,
l*rlch eutomatlcal\r excludeg appl-icants from Ha,:,:rrersmlth I s housing
uaitlng 1lst. If }4ylrc Close was incJ-uied in the Boroughts 6rencral
hotblng priol-, lt r"puld nnean l-ower rents could be chenged and the
rebate s chene uould appIy. But It appears that rather than face this
prospect the rullng cllque ln the Council- rrcu_ld prefer the ploperty
sold. The Chalrzran of the Housing Comnlttee, CIl-r. G. Slmpson, cald
to the West london ObserveE that the posoiblllty of the e8tate
eventual \r belng sold to tenantg, Itcou-ld not be ruled outi?.

The feellng 1n the 1oca1 T.ahsut paltles ls thet thig ls ancther
indlcation of the lengths to thlch those ln control- of the gouncil-
tdLL go to outbld t;}re Consenratlves. The situation has reached the
ludicrous stage htlen the tt.P. for Barons Cou::t, Ivor Rict.rd, on therlgltt-{'rjng of_ the. Par11&entary Labor:r party, his rrritten t the l€aderof,the Councl-I asking that pending rent inci6ases throu€hout th6 Borough(in some cases of more than 16s. s rnrc.k; be deferred. -l,1r.. Richardrs "efforts did not ureet with any success. C1Jr. Siarpson described the
Borough ls rent schene s,a, [just alti sr,:[d rr. He sild t]rere was no reasonfor not proceedlng with the incre:.sel:.

Labou'ls fortunes have been on the w.-.re in Harmcrsml+.h. rn Jan,ary 1-!6J
ll:y 1:"! e Council by-eLectlon to a tibe!...1 and in l,.1.ch t -:,.r I t,e" iltriieCtty Ward, cono5.stfu,g nalnly of creaier r-,rndon Cour.cii ;i ., ., -.-- '*--
]!rf ]ycn- refuced majority. This was a p:.e rriew of tire Ci,..,i. .:, . .,.-.1*"
uounc1l. eJ_ectlons in 4prl1 when the three sitting Labour Co.,.:,,:. ,,,_:,)rs wlthna.iorlties of ebout 15 r0OO votes were swept fron'c,.flce. Ai 1i:o ,-ine a194f"e Iondon L,abo,r party offlclal bbE;d defeat on the a.: Lrvi+-iesof left-wlngers In the Hanrmerslr th pa4y. Iocal sociati-sts trave 

-arguea
th*,. the-houslng poLlcies of the Cor'cli,rfff fnurftably l_eai to ,.i"cifonby the e]-ectorate. Perhaps ttrose in control aonrt ".".1 If "u,.,;.oi 

-Ji-'
the Corurcil ls lost , they can agaln blalre the leftrartng I



,.IrILL TI{E TGIW LIEI THE BAN 0N CO}}'I[ NISTS? fron Pat .lcrdan

Attentlon to the TGltlU rule bsnnlng Conrmunl-sts fron ho).dlng offlce has becr
drer,m by the case of Jack Dash. At flrst lt seemed 1lke1y that herand tle
the cther members of the Corurwrlst Patty v*ro had been elected by thelr
worloates, wruld be allor"red to take up the post of shop stewald, In othcr
lndustrlei, notablJ notors, Cowmunlst Party rrembers have been able to act
es shop stau,ards because the Deakln-furposed rule has been interprcted as
appryfig to full-tlrre posts on\y. The left v'tlng of the TGWU ls deternl"ned
tfrlt'tfris ru;-e wll1 be throv,m out this year. Thls is rules revision year
for the TCWU (thts occurs once every slx years ) and rrrnour has tt that
Frank Couslng rnay come out ln favour of llftlng the ban.

In was ln 19I+9, v*ren the TGI/',U vias doml.nated by the extreme right-r'1nger,
ttft* O""tinr'tt.t ttt" unlon brought f" t Ir1]" bannlng nembers of the
Comnunlst Paiy and fasclsts fron holding offlce. The l'att'er polnt tras

al:nays been re;a"deat as a not very successful atterpt to dlsguise the
antl--connn:nlst-nature of tte nore. Speaking at the 1962 ruLes reviaion

"""f"tu""" r 
Frank Couslne denled that'the ru]-e had been introduced because

of the cold war and r"f"r..a--io the tt.nrest fonented by Cortnunlsts- ln 
^the

unlon.rt He seld that rre vas not prepared to hard over the strength of

"tfris-nighty organisetioni; to an cutslae body, whether it was the Labolr t

Cormunlst or 8nY other Party.

Hob,ever, v*ren Bay Gunter nade hls famous "red-pIot" speech' Frank Ccusins

waa one of the flrst to poil-""o""-on tt'" v*ro1e ldea of i'dustrial unrest

belns caused W "outsldevlit;;;;.;'.ih" }?at:--" thls Dositlon and that

taken bry other trresponsrUti-iraae unlonlsts ' 
even Gecrge r^ioodcockt 18

that the last renalnlng "i"tl-g""-"f "'ltf-tottdn-f 
st legislatlon in the

i"J" ,-fo" novere nt ahould be dlscarded'

It uouLd be a bi8 step for*rard fcr th-ls rule t9,be thrcrrn out and would

have many good effects. "o"il-ti"- T6ru no longer eoolled the ben lt wouLd

be eeoler to get lt fiftel-L otfrer rurlon- organrsailons' The lifting

of anti-cormnrrlgt rules i"-tft" ie'nf vrould be a steDt towards the liftlng

of all bans *a pto""trpii"*";;t '{'ole 
labou? mcverent ' cynics are

alreedv savlng that tn" id:"rij"ui"ti""t""v- t^t"ra 
. 
rlx" to have Jeck DBsh ard

other! holdrng of f!c9 #:;";;;"i"h" o'rr" iil"#J'J: tnltlSli'ln";il; iiJir 
.i"tr"it':i; 

"llllfffl:l'.#Tfl";t'e"1,;IJ- 
r";, the rank

k tt:*l*:15#rl";";:5i^i"'iilr't 16r ttre ;"';"'"tr" rrghts or

trade ,nlon offlclals t'X 'Iilt"i""-!iii" :y !":n: S:l :}"ffi"t:Jfi"
ii,ft-"iJii:-; support was demonstreted - 

bv the .Y

ffijHffi*#ffi#ffi,F'Hf;#iffi
:5 ffi"i:"i."Xi Tfl"I"";;"iii"""'*"p'" foilroikers r struggle'

rhe endlng or,.1e ba:_o:"::HH::!ig"iE:E4f:"?l:lrrt:.ffirt*ffi
*:*il'#ili'll*iii""r;i;-;ii'?"1:t T
the novement 1n other l"J'itJlI '"""p""ttuy 

on the contlnent'



Three years ago, the firut of Rlchatd Sutcllffe, engineers of Horbu:ry, near
Wakefleld, Yorkshlre, announced e jobg-for-life scheme. I'iorkers uere
prordsed erployrnent for Ilfe in exchange for easlng restrictlone on
demercatlon ru1ings, worklng overtlme ae and when the comparqr required
arxl ]{pit jig tea-brealrc. Had he heatd about thls, no doubt Prlnce Philip
would have sent the wcrkers ard ft:Tl a telegrani of contratulatlons.

That uas thlee yesrs ago. 1968 began with e nesaage fron !1r. Gerald
Sutcllffe, chalranan of the Jobs-for-1ife flrr, to the wcrkers. It appeared
that somethlng had gone wrong. The comlrenyrs staple business with the
Natlonal- Coal Boerd, he claGed, had drinoea b)r rore than hal-f . The decline
had cone faster than e:pected, and new Droductg l*rich the conpany ua3
developlng had not had ti.ure to take up the slack. Thie had conpelled the
conpar$r to revlew the hrhole of lts labour force at lts Horbuty, ossett
and Castlefotd works.

Al]. of thiB vias an lntroduct ion to an announcement thet two hundreds
enployees are to lose thelr jobs. The cutback represents a red.uctlon of
Just over one-fifth of the total raprk-force.

1968 hes seen the start of e schene by euployers to take advantage ofBritish capitausm r s economlc crlsls io kia rnDrkers lnto naking iacriflces
'rln the natlonal interest. rr No doubt there wilL be ,nany varlailons onthe rhalf-hour-for-+ro-pay shcere.rr With l-essons 1:lke the Sutcllffe
-"S^o_t -T,g"y upon, there ls ltttle doubt that the naiorlty of organisedwcrKers wll_L g1ve these schenes the blrd.

NEVER TRUST THE BOSSI by Dave Wlndsor

NOTIT INGHA}1 BUS I{EI,I ,.'[r.L BACK NAT IONII STRIKE by a Nott ingha,trl reader
shortry after lt was annor,ced that the prlces ard rnco,es Board had conreout agalnat the 8L a week wage lncrease *"J-to mtrnlcipal busnen, twoneetLngs were held rn Nott hthan uy "o"poi"ii"i ous 

"rnplo,r.es 
to dlecuagthe Datter' Resolutrcns were passld uninfurous\r by the crobrded meetingsinstructlng thelr natl0nar- unl6n 

"rii*i"fi-ii"r" ", possible steDs,to see that the €1 auard_ i" p.ra. 
-- L-"iiJrl*"oi rtron nas passed pliagtugfu11 a,pport for ,any miutaii-actt;; ;;id;";pon on a natlonel sca,e.,l

The 10ca1 corporatl0n 1s so afrard that t.here wlrl be another bus strlkethat the chair:uran of the cityrE C;";$;;';;;ittee, Alderaan !r/{rt js&D;rer, has hlnted that n:^r"il. t.y i"-Ii"j iiyS'."o,_a any ban rahich theGovernment puts 0n the DeJment oi tt" 
"r^r.J." He stated that he would seeka mandate from hls 

"on 
liti." to tatre tfri"'Iitf"" rvhen 1t next net.

The neetings Dassed resolutlons congratulatlng It. Ray Thorpe, the locatTGWU organlser. for the uork he ;,;-i;"t--id"tn" 
"rgn, &leeksr disDute.Marqr of the buinen tcld ne thil I;;y;;"*#"J*r, pleased ,,..irh thesupport given to the busmen atr:.ng ihefr-,-.t_i"_*fu and strike br thei:!:'"i"'5'*%ffi if i;*$i:.tl:.":f -j::li:#t":npt j*"i#'ff*ji?""r the papers t;-il; il;""^;"r]I"iij"pr"pose or e:<plalnlng



SUILDERS t lrIlTON IIoRECASIS MORI ijNqrIPrOnlEYT from an industrial oorrespond.ent

''I{P RtsS HAVETRIC[tONS WOULD XRAS EFIECTStr - E
from a Iondon reaaer

Hoover. t;he donestic appliance nEurufactulers r B-m€d t'he Govetatloent 1a'8t

fleeh tia! pLans to crt tj'oi' iirl-i"r"rra ln douesti c appliaaces could bave

a,iii-iri""tson.ther:#i;":::lroti,".i"*X:Xl:nll:iitr"fi:"ffi
ing again. A statenent
of the hrro-pucu"" """#lL*" o' ir' 1"*Y;7"-*:fi.T*i3ltu"il
H#;;'; I"ippri"g effect on tho induBtl'v' qr

":u-"" 
a*rrt"v t 

" 
econoulc intereet' rr

rhema jor.pmpo,11:1*.rtffi;H;".t#l##jni#Hf#r;

r3;#:ilf $#""",tt'n-:i"o"-pecrtv_"na3#H;tffi F_{-

"tf ,*ff 
i*.'Hil#;Hi':##:t;ii*':"ffJ{;'"Ih:s:i""'

ffi
iiglg65y;-**1,*-rH:*E#i#'-H'#'.i#hffi:
H,:**i";-i""il!xi:,#:I[1[iil#fiil*1".":t#r,;:*?ffi':ri,""{H
no excuse to saY tEB'

policY.

Ma,rqy union j ouraals have reviened the posi ti.on in thelr indushies in thelr
.frr..ty lssies. the 34.194.34r fox inEtance, notee 1hat.nenploy-
nent in the building Indns tryE-hi@er then lt has been for narly years,
a.nd the outlook is bIeak.

tlhe ,ou:cD81 of the llational Fealerati on of Dai ldir6 Trad6 operatlves 
^forecastgthat the ttwinter nay te grin- f* tr1fafts operati'vesrr'- due to the "lf:oP 

ttg

hold-up8 and the eoononi c slordoutl. It reoortle thst hiSh uneaploJment na's

lersisted for !1611 ** ; t;;!t Q'Iy oo"t hBs the outrgf-work flgul o fauon
i"i* g0ro0o - in Novenbei 1966, ai -the start of tbe cmrT€at dsplession'

It ealrs that if Governnent pollcie6 oontime rhioh bring about unenoploJrEent

then tra revision ^r"t 
t",a;." "i-iu" 

aaqrnt of uaeoployoent beoefit to rhi ch

our lads a,re entitled. rr



SOME FEATI'RES OF BRITAIN'S ECOI{OI\tr IN ].96? by an econonies corespondent

(1) RAP ID ]NCREASE IN I}{POHTS OF I\,]ANUFACTURES

At the tfure utren the flgrres for the bal-ance of pavments for October ard
Novenber caate out the!.e Hes e great deal of talk at:out the dockst strikes
belng to blame. Figures u?rich have cone out subsequently show that the
meln culprlt was a huge lncrease ln the fuport blIL. Ironically enough,ls u6s the lnport of those goods *rich Brltain is supposed to pioduce-
atost competitive\r r,rhlch caused the trouble.
Near\r half the llse ln the lrport bil_L was accounted for bry a iunD oft17Jr@t6r6g6 ln the purchase oi ra chinery and transp"rt ;q;p*"f,;:- Th"
lT ,y{*!y"e! 

- 
eooas categories also si.rowed alarming indreases inlrlports in the flrst IL nonths of the year. Together they rose over€121 m1'11{on - more than a quarter of ihe total'rise in the bi11. Thenost notsbte jtups h,ere in tnrgorts of Gon ;d "i;;i frplioiiiii"r)lof. te:<tile yarns and faQri.cg_.(W CZ: ,rUI." jl and of proressional- andsclentiflc inctrurnents (rp Cffi ilf Uiorr)]--"', -

I::_!}3, left these figures- are interestlng. They shov, that personalconourptlon was not baslca$r responalble:io.-fi" .i"u i" io,p"*". - tf.,"yarso cast a 
'i,*rt 

on the 'rpairlotis6n or-ur"in"""*n (wtro now are pushll5rthe phoney exLre+relf-€naiour_for_no-p.y"""f'*" l. When it comes to thecrunch thege f].ag wavers uuy :.n ttre--crr!rh"i"#ir"t.
N.B. AII the figures in the iten are for the flrst IL honths of 196?.
Q BANKRUPTCIES NEW RECO RD

196? saw a huge increase in the nunber of business concerng golnr bankruptor belng llquidated. !!ore pecple and conpanies fai.led than in eny yearslnce the lrar. The High Cowts ln Iondon nade 1rO06 winding up ordersagains t corpanies in 195? cctrrpared b/,ith 7Ca 7n 1966 a it;rlp af Zfl, AtLondon bankruptcy courts 9.75 people had receiving orders mad e against thenln 1962 There were 602 1n the yeer before and 256 tn 1965. Detailed

)

figure s for the whole of Brltai-n are not yet availeble but reltablee stiJtrates put them as be ing betrrreen IL and 14 per cent . above the fi gures
for 1966. The chlef victi-urs of effects of Wllsonrs de flatioraly policlesnere small- butlders eLectrlcal firms haulape contractors , and the ragtrade. llost experts e)oec t the trend to contlnue in 7958.
(3) TA UP AND MORE VIC IOUS

The savage battle r"&ich

#*"ffi;U;e*f ir"liaiff i*:$trl,iffi
*:5*9,-q:::T,r;i,Ht:ffi itii;:s,r*"+":!qiiiffi :"f ;;
iliir; j:rit;rx.H:*r:lr j#;;;*:in:T:LT#i:i:"ihffi



U J STUDq\NS FACE IICRACKDOI\INII From a speclaf correspondent

The U.S. News and lt/crId Report , v*rich often reflects the opinlons of the
most niLltarist wing of the U.S. nrlJ-ng class, predicts that a 'rcracldor*rrl
on students rfio demonstrate le on the way. In 1ts January 1et issue
ln an article entltled t'Craclcilown sterts on Strdent Rlots" lt notes that:
t[he blggest revolt of students ln the hlstory of Araerlcen college llfe
is now sr,veeplng eross the natlonrs campuses...rt rtFor a cloge look et wh at
1s happening staff menbers of @ uent to the scene

of ectlon - the cs&puses of sonC oi the Largest u11vero1ties ln the U.S."
One mlght thlnk that this 1s the report of a new battlefront ln the Far
East !
rrl,tb lr'e ln real- trouble tr, the Joumal reported a veteran professor at a
Da.io! Mldu,estern school as saying. rttletve never had this klnd of violent,
totalltarlan't (slc) Itasgault to deal wlth before, end werre not set up
tc hendle 1t." Apparent\ the use of napalm would be frob'ned upon. The
journel contlnues: rrln the past, co1-1ege adnlnlgtrators and l-ew-enforcenent
offlclals hst/e been lncLlned to'treat campus rlotlng with tolerance. But
now therc are lncreaslng signs that a crackdown has stelted. Among the.n:

- More students are belng e:pelled for dlsorderly conduct. Sl-ack rules
on ca&puses are belng ti8htened.

- On the theory that trouble coneg fron outslde, 1eglsl-atures have be Eun

to cut dor4m on the nurnber of out-of-state s tldnets pemltted to enter
thelr public unlversitles.

- Pqrenti and lnf1uentleJ- elwrrl ere ca11lng for a shovidov'm not only with
s{udents, but wlth faculty meubers ultro scrnetlmes lead marches and sit-ina."

Hotrever, the .lournal aays: rtAt the r&1versltles, honever, 1t is predicted
that demonstratlcns \r 3tudent actlvlsts w111 continue and grow larger
r:ntil the Vietnae rrrar 1s erded.rr A eurprl-singly frank adrnisslon.

E:plalnlng l*rat the detnoostratl.ons ar€ about the .-iournal states : rry''Ihat

students are denandlng, basl-ca$r, ls an end to the draft, tel1trlnatlon
of the war ln Vietnanr'ard rnore tstudent pouer. I Student powerrto them,
means the rlght not on\y to nake their ol{r rules for life on the
canpusec, buI to take over the actual runn ing of universltie3. .. rr The

coLiege iruthorltlee lntervlewed by the @
reporiers had a fL<atlon about rtoutgiderstr. Accordlng to ttprn:
rA;tllrists appear to 8et some central dLrectlon fron radlcel student
organlsatloni. ItU " striking feature of the current scene ls the way

a JaeI[ band of agltators bounce fron Berkeley to Madlson to Harvard to
stlr up trouble.tr It seems to ure that thls story has a fanlllar ring thg
rlust have been reading Ray Gunter I s speecheg.

trlts the lntrr.der wer!€ most\y concerned with - the outslde students and

dropoutsrrr says John T. Bonner, Jr., e:<ecutlve deer for student relations
at bhto State- Unlveroity. Thli staiement suns up hls attltrde. Anong

the crqcHoun neasures the ..iournaL quotes wlth epploval are:-

",...the boalri of agenta of gtate universltiee ir i{lsconsln has lust
adopted a nevl code 6f conduct coverlng -trnLar,,rfu1 assemb\r and off-carrprrs
trluble +rakl-ng. The code asserts the rlght of r:niversitles to dlsciplinc

students for mlsconduct no matter brhele it takes place....In California,
the boa:d of tttstees...has dlrected that colle8e po1:lce forcea be beefed
up and has lnstructed college authoritles to caIL for po[ce he1p"'rt



IN TIE U'TIT'D STAIE.3 IT 1.4SI-ITT IXii flN'IM1S.. fiE I,OSS OI'HIIL 8?5

An lronlc footDote caB b€ added to th6 hlstory of tho battle for llill 875,
1.'h1ch cost .American solallers ov€! Ir000 casualtles aod raged for noarly a
rreok j.D ttE latte! part of lTc,veEb€ r. fhe follor.dag brlef lgence France-
Presse dlspatch uas d.tscoveled by I.I.Stone ill the D€c.4 Iondor Tines:

trDakto, soutb Vle ttraB, Dec g 
- liill_ 8?5, vhlch r.as captured I0 days ago,

after a 5-day battle that cost 1,58 Amrlcan llves, bas alrady beon abaldmeai.
Ui. parachute tloops rfio had be6n guardl-ug tbe pBak about four trites floa
Camboc]-la have r€tutr.6d to Dakto after bloulng r4r tlre massive buabrs aD'd fsrt-
lflcations @. aDd. around the Eu@lt.

'No expla[atlcB hs.s b6eB gtvst for tbe r'lthihBrral. 0f all the nuEb€re d rltlges
uhlch ea::Ded floetlng fa@ dullDg last roothre blg battles, caly EtIl 1538 ren-
alEs ir AmllcaD o0r eouth Vlotttarrcse hsBas.

nTbe otbsrs have b66r1 abaaalotlsat afts! att€Epts to al6Etroy tb brrnlcrs vhich
protoct€d theo... t

Stono states lu hls Doc I8 liEELl, ,1,,e sau the sa@ tlispatcb lu the Parls
Ie ne"r. but ltr eo U.5. rrlre s€rvice or
York Tilrc8 vhlch subscrlbes to the trleD.c

lt€rrspaper, D.ot eve!. ln' ths N€w
h pless servic6.

aD anoD.J4trou, lufarxtry offtcor gave the la]f S!!€9t J qrrnal: (rrc varUy) tloegB rt
bave aly strateglc vaLE. lleltlFr does tbs hlll.tt

S'.!'a d.i;.f,G\l LE.fD --Aiflft-!.iAn LLf, ran \itrE PA:S.€OB[ BACK TGAD'IST TR,{\TiL BA}I

AE lmp catant lrlctory fc8 freedcm of travol vas lrqt thls Dec 20 I'hen the U.,S.
C ourt of Appeals luleil that tbe State DepartBetrt coula D.ot enforce lts trav61
re s trl ct irv'.q by refuslag to lssue passlorte to !6rs@.s rrho trarrel to c6rta1trnoff Iloltstt couEtrleE. The rufihg ca.@ out of an appcal brought by Staught qx
Lynil, fonoer professor at Ta16 Ihivorslty, who had hls pass-Bort r.ovoked aftsr
he vislted mnol io 11)6 6.

tr pecurlar aspect of tbe decislcll uas that it speciflcal-Iy stlpurated that whl]e
pr3sent fedoral statutos do not glv€ tb State D€psrtEotrt tb rlght to coDtrol
a persoc.ls travel, lt can say lrtere tlrat pers@. Eay or ray not tab h1s pass-port.
Thus tho State De partnent caD requil3 a person to loave hls pass-port ln an rapp-
roredi couEtly vhlle lB vent ures lato a restrlcted area.

Desplta tbe ru11ng, tbe right to t r€v61 Is stlLl 1n great dang,er becaus the
J ohlaon admiJllstlatlon 16 aLready pruosiug C otrgless to pass a bill ,naklng 1t acliB punlsbablo by a year ln JalI aoal a IOOO dollar fluo to traval
to ballEal courtrles LllE Cuba, ChLEa, or Ncth VlotqaB

nllhy ls tblg neus dtbBld frcrtr thE U.S. pubUc? So lt cannot aBk u\y so Eary
1l.tres vs!6 spe!.t oE 16rr?tg tr1Il tho ene4r carr nov reocclpy? If thoy axelrt
}/orth holding, l.,hy lare tb€y t ortb capturhg? llhat bapp€D.s to the fab16 thry
usle of such stratogic slgnlflcanco they bail to be taken at a)ly pr1c6?n

A EuEbe! of good questlo -- aDd ao far tbe oD].y arxswer seeE6 to b6 the o!,e


